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From Vancouver:
Mukura May 22
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I'carl Harbor's actual progress anil
the needs of tlir luiMil establishment
there uro to he pcrsonall) looked Into
tills minium r l.j Rear Admiral Homer
It Stanford, chief of tin- - bureau of
atiln ami tlotks Admiral Stanford Is

the olllclul whu Iiuh Hip Until say-s- n In
the iiiattcr uf new work, Improve-intn- ls

Mini departures at all thu uuvy
iifcIm owned b) tho Culled States, so

his coming to lloucjulu Is of Hie ut-

most Important c In tin progress ami
wrlfaro of lilt) Pearl Harbor establish
nt lit

News of the expected visit mmo In
a pergonal letter from Aihulral Stun-ftir- tl

to Ccvll llnglnoer Giijler Tho
bureau chief docs not give the exact
tbitt) of Ills sailing, hut sas that ho
will surcl) come to Hawaii "some tlm
thbi summer" for an extended tour of
Investigation

Aihulral Stanford hna only held IiIh
prcxiut nlllic since last March In

, IiIh case, Secretary of tho Navy Meer
followed his n policy of put-tln- i;

)tung men at the heads of s,

the present chief being n lieu-
tenant coininandrr In the rhll ciibIii-te- r

corps of the navy With his ad-

vancement to the chief administrative
position of his tlepirtment, he taken
the rank of rear admiral Admiral
Htunford announceK tlmt hn will mako
an Inspcttinii of every ce"ivy )nrtl on
Hie Atlantle mill l'aClllo cousin Ho
says nothing about the Philippines,
and It Ik thought luirillj likely that
he will be able to Hptirp Hip time

tti ctiiilluue across the Purine
from here

The foriiui thltf of "Y and I)." Ad-

miral Htill)du) vMttd Hawaii iihout
two iarK ago, but at that lime I'eurl
lliirbor work wan little mine than pn
llmllmrj excavation, and the Washing
ton ntllclnls have ntt real Idta of what
the dotloik In like, other III. in the

that tun be obtained from
drawings antl repmts.

"I haven't heanl olllclallj that
of the burtaii of jartN and docks

Ik coming lure, but I mult retain! that
until In the, case," said Admlr.il Cow les
thin morning "And I believe II will
be an extelhnl thine; for the work
here If lip cornea antl gets n chance lo
sep at dial condition""

OF COMMITTEE

UPHOLD TARIEF

(Hptcl.tl Hill lot in Cable )

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 13. The
Republican members of the Senate Fi-
nance Committee have agreed to sup.
port Senator Lodge's proposition abol-
ishing the differential nnd the Dutch
standard, but will not go further In
sugar tariff revision.

C, S. ALDERT.

Taxpayers! Tnxos now due. Delin-
quent Mny 15.

We havo the largest stock in the city
of both Granite and Marblo.

Orders will have our prompt atten-
tion.

H. E. Ltd.,
Phone 2648 Merchant and Alaker

iAX&sm.at.js?.! JflMIH

Evening Bulletin
3:30 EDITION

"DEMAGOGUE!"

IS

HENDRICK,

5336.

COL BELL

Inspection of Quarters at
Schoficld Ordered

On Sunday.

I Staff Correspondence)
scnorim.n iiaiiuacks. Mny n.

Colonel (Joorgo Dell, Jr., linn u repii
Intlon of being (inn nt llin most ton
M.lcntlotiH ntitl elllrlcnt oIlkerH In tho
Insprtlor. (Icnernl'K dcpnitmcnt, and
those who Imvc watt-lie- him doing
the work nf six men nt Onhu's big nr-n- y

post can readily undcrslnnd how
the rcpiitntlon wns nctpilrcd. Tlic--y

will also tell ou Hint It In ono well
tleserveil If Hie. Inspecting olllcT
keeps everyone tin thn jump, he work
himself n grcnt deal innro unspnrlng
ly.

Camp vvns struck shortly nflrr i

o'clock Sntunlny nflernoon nfter tho
linnlcHt kind of n dny nf pemoline!
and tnmp InHpectlon Tho hands pin)-o-

tho regiments buck to Ihelr cniilou

Joseph I' Slued), well known as nn
electrical nnil consulting engineer
with Ilia Hawaiian Klettrlc Company,
has been approached nml linn nttepl
id tho gcnornl of the
Inler-lslnn- Stenm Nnvlgnllon Com
pnny, nccordlng lo n ilcflnltr

made In total Hlilpplng
circles Inst Sutitrdnv.

Mr, Shcetl) goes to tho Inter-Islan-

lotnpat v, It In snltl, peiullnily well
ctpilppccl for the successful perform-
ance, of oxnitlng ilullen Ho In tleslg-tinte-

an tho general head nf nil thn
several 'tlppnrlmeiilH In Iho service. It
Is supposed Hint ho will nusiimo ninny
of the details of e nml
mnnageiiient whlih heretofoio hnvo
fallen on thn shoulders of President
nml (ieneial Manager Kennetly

Hhcetly will he lenieinbcretl na mo,
who occupied n prominent part In tho,
raising of Iho steamer Minimi Ken
from her bod on the iniiild) liurhor
bottom. It wnn learned iilno Hint Mr.
Sliced) will lake over the details of
construction of the big new llo.itlngl
tlr)dock I'nder bin expert direction'
the hcuvy tiontooiis nro to bo equipped,
following their construction nt the In

shlp)nrdn
Tor sumo )enm Sliced) ns lleulon

rigures collet ted ami workctl out
b) Manager A M Now ell of the Sugar
I'm tins' Company Indicate that a
Tallier towel pi Ice of siigm tluin has
been oxpettttl In not inillktl)

Collecting tollable anil the latest
llgures nml data fioin Willi It R (irny'H
teports, Manager N'nwell lluds that Iho
sugar pindittcil by Hawaii, tho Philip-
pines, Cuba, l'nrlo Itico, Hi, and the
domestic c ano mid beet sugar. Is esti-
mated as about .inn.niiu Inns Hits je.ir
Lu excess of last jeai's pioiluitlon
rigilrcs also show that the Culled
States imports fully duty-pai- d siigm
In amounts annually ranging down-
ward from .100,0110 tons list )uar
tlio importation of fiill-dii- t) paid sug-- 1

in wns lOO.nf,:' Inns
Pitxc.iit Inilliallous therefore point

In a very huge, amount of sugar that
must bo i unsullied In Iho United
Stales If the pricn Is to be good Man
ager Nowell In allowing for n 10,000
ton Incrcnsu, but tin said this morning
that It is yet too early to mako mi)
in curate calculations on this fat tor,

J In his figures, ho takis aicoutit of
tho dccionso In tho 1'hlllpplno inti-
mates, ns repot let! by Wlllet L (liny,
troiii L'J.'.OUO tons to Hm.OOO tons Wll-

let & Cray also estimate l.SOO.000 tons
foi Cuba, whereas tho federal Keport
and other competent authorities hnvo
l,S7(i,00n for tho latest eatlmaten

Although on paper tho llgutes show
that there in something like HOO.OpO

of sugar to bo consumed this )c,ir
mor than Inst yenr, nnd that Indica-
tions nro for n lower nvernge pilco
than wns expected, Manager Nowell is
not at all pessimistic "A few days uf
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melilH, iitul for the space of two hount
It wns ns haul to conx water through
I lie piles us It in to get Ink lliroiic.li n
refrnttory fomitnlii pen Kvorj hotly
wnn "doln" It," It In litis case helms In
luxuriate In n rcnl tint ti and soak oh
n few In) cm nf tho tenacious red ilunl
Hint ever hoof, vvngon lire nnd boot
rnlsetl on tho roads during inanciiverH,
No Rest on Sunday. ,

Then, when "July () (Irmly nml tho
Colonel s Imfy." ami all the grades of

Ifoclrty Hint como In between, male
nnd female, wero planning for n nlni
lent ful Sunday, rnmo tho word from
Colonel Hell that nt K o'clock Sunday
morning he would start the Inspection
of tpinrlem for the whole post Con
sloriiatloii' hut It's nil In the came,
nntl there w.n little oppor
limit) In gossip over tint horrom of
the late war It wns another tin) of
hnrd work for nil, hut tho good show
Ing made by nil nrms of the nervlto
left tho feeling Hint tho nrm vvns

on Page 7)

mil of rnglnccm wnn prominently.
tdcntlHeil vUlh tho nnv'y nml wns nfl-- l

erwnrtl n member of tho ofllclnl HtnlT

In Iho Thetis. Ho Is n joung man
nnd nccorillng to tho gcncrnl sentl
nictit expressed In nntl around stenm
ship circles now blood Is lo ho Infused
Into tho lornl roticern with tho ni
I'olnlmnnt ot Sheetly ns general super
inteudent

Tho selection of tho new tnnn tloen
not in nny wny deprive the old tluin
bends of several tlepnrttneiitH from
continuing their nlualilo services. I

Tho locnl steamship company Is
now operating sixteen stenmem In
iho eonsllng Irndo nml with n grnd
unl oxpnnslon of tho business from
year to enr, the mniingemeiit Iiiim nn
sunied enormous proportions, thereby
necessitating n pnrtlnl reorganization
of tho business, In onler In Insure the
best resullH

White Hie cxiiit date of the jiincl
mo of Mr Slued)' with tho Inter-ls-l

and bus not lieeu set It Is understood
bo will soon sever his toimcitfou with
tho Hawaiian Klectrlc Company In or
tier lo acquaint himself with bin now
dutleH before the material for Iho now'
nryilock leutlien port, which Is expect
etl to bo some time nhout Iho middle
of next month

ST

OR PRICE IS LOW

drought In Culn or In Huiopo may
t liaiign the entire aspect of things
ho slid this morning, "ami if there In

any Intreat't' In the demand fur Cuban
sugars In Kurope, so ninth the better
for us In fact, the llgures mo liable
to change t any time "

I'll to tills morning .'o:i,0(io tons of
Hawaiian 11)12 sugar Is leporled as
having reached market, ami lii.000
tons is nllo.il .H8.000 having htcii
shipped

RAINS IN CUBA DELAY

GRINDING; EUROPEAN

WEATHER FAVORABLE

t: tt t: it tt t: :: :: :: :: :s .t :: ts :: ::
u ::
i: Aloxnnder & lluldwlii today ro ii
ii celvetl from I heir Now York cm ii
ii respondent the following table ii
U on sugar it
it "Holders asking :i 'is, but not ii
ii llrtn nt this pike Market weak, ii
ii Heavy rains In Cuba, delay- - ii
it lug grinding fnvoiublo wcatlici ii
is In Kuropo ss
it it it it tt ti it ts tt ts it tt it it tt it it

sfJftVJJhlUsP Atv i.x. tlUr. ta.tfc...
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RUMOR GEJN. OROZCO
NAVY

GIF
COMING

MEMORIALS

ANOTHER

1NTT.RISUND DEPARTMENTS

OVERCOME,

SURPRISE
OWNJ f

i Q

QTn'ov

JUAREZ Mex., May 13 It is per
Mttcntly rumored here that General
Orozco. the rebel leader, has been kill
cd by hl own soldiers The rumor is
unconfirmed,

OROZCO'S AIDE STABBED

l AniMrljttti1 Cable 1

CHIHUAHUA, Mex., Mny 13. Gon-

zales C. Enrde, General Orozco's aide,
w itabbcd today and badly injured
by unknown political enemies. He will
recover.

REBELS IN FULL RETREAT

Aifoclfltcd
CONCJOS, Moxh May 13. Burning

bridges behind them, the rebel forces,
are continuina to retreat. It it believed
that 600 have

" '

DIRECT VOTE

(KitihI liulletln Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 13

The House today adopted, by a vote
of 237 to 39, the joint resolution pro- -

vldinn for the constitutional amend- -

mcnl calling for tho election of United
States Senators by direct vote of the
people.

PARAGUAY REBEL

FORCES LOSE

f xK.Klitnl I'rrMH Cable )
DUCNOS AYRCS, Arncntino Repub-

lic Mny 13. Official advices here con
firm the news of victory for the gov
ernment troops over the revolution
nries of Paraguay in an important bat-
tle on Miy 10. Many rcbols were kill-

ed nnd 500, it is estimated, were
wounded.

LANGFORD STOPS

BARRY IN11TH

f Aft"et-- t ittd Vrn I'nNn I

MELBOURNE, Auj May 13. Sam
Langford, the negro heavyweight, to-
day stopped Jim Darry in the eleventh
round.

POWDER TRUST WANTS
LEGAL DISSOLUTION

(HlHclrtl llu I let I ii Cable )

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, May 13
Counsel for the powder trust has been
presented at the Federal Court here a
plan for dissolution, which has been
taken under advisement.

YOUNG FIEND TRIES TO
SLAY SLEEPING SISTER

(hpttlal llnllelln Cablo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, May 13

Edward Hornsbeck, 20 years of age,
has been arrested for attacking his sis- -

..A.Va ,- -Lj

Siibslmillnl falling olf In tho nmoiint ,r of 18 Y'lh bulchor knlfo while
of money sont nbrontl, attrlbulublo, It "h8 wa a,l"P'
Is asserted, In the establishment of
iho postnl envlngn system in the SUGAR
I'nlted Stntis, nnd grtnt oxpnnslon of
tho inonoy orckr borvleo, uro shown SAN CHAM IHCO, I'al , Ma) U
l tho cpinrtcrly financial stntomont Sugar oi, tlegnts test, 3 asfic

to tho Treasury nml Post- - vloui quotation 3 !it)5c lletts 8s
olflco Departments by Auditor Krntn iiiiiiDsIh, i:'s I , parlt), 4 C2c
of tho Postolllco Depart incut. Pruvloiu iiuotutlon, 12s lOd.

...

OF ROOSEVELT

The Inter IhIhiiI Ktenni NavlRntloii
ompam will soon ht a tontratt for

Hi., tonslriitlliiu of a inooti-to- n frclcht
steainshli

'I bin minimnti incut ban been
ftir some wetkn, follow IliK an

important meetliiK of the directors of
the total steamship toinpauj, at width
time Ihe matter In all Its phases wan
broimht before thtwc inltrtstftl, uml
tin plans tin ii slllililltttil are said to
have met with the approval of the di-
rt ct orate

In the olhtp of Hip Inler-Is- l mil there
is ji iiimplitp set of plans and sped- -

lltatlons Tor a stt inner of (his e

vvhtth It Is ilahueil could he
om rutiilTit a tltsttiKt iidvantaKe In the
tarr.MiiK of tout lumber siiKur or oth-
er commodities

A

'i in: ticki:t.
Sheriff. David Kahalenahu

Hi'liuly SherllT, I'reil Inusea
Chief Clerk I'olico I)einrtnieiit,

Stephen (iumpfer
Chief of DelecllTen, lloso Peter

Assistant Chief of Dettclhes
lack Kalnkleln

Captnlns of Police Arthur Knlumwl
mil. .1 I'liilhl and lolin K. Moku
main
Hack Inspector. Harry .luen

c OUI1I.V jailer, lien iiatialepiiun

After holding siihinsii meetings lu
the ollltes of the "Hill Olwl n Ilookii
niioonti ti nn Hiiwuil" In Iho Knploln
nl building on Alnkea street, lendern
of a hunch of ilisclinrged policemen
who hnvo been scheming to oppose
SherllT Jnriett hnvo derided (o put I

out Ihelr own politic nl slnto for tho
uimlng election The above slalo
wan furnished tho Mill lot In today
by ono who hns been watching the
progress of tho several meetings hejil
there during tho past few weeks '

An Is seen, nil the candidates for
the several olllces lu the Police Ho
partnienl are men who hnvo been re
moved by Sheriff Jarrelt I

Hands Off. !

According lo report, it Ii Bald Hint
Mime of the men told Link McCnml
less lo keep his hands off when tho
campaign .ictunllv begins In the nem
fiitme That (lie) are willing to sup-
port Link for candidate Tor Delegate
lo Congtess was tho statement made

STAR

FOUND DEAD IN BED

.lolin Iteg.iu, proofrindet for thcj
Hawaiian Slur, tllttl suddtnly some
time Inst night in his apartment In,
Ihe Montgomery lodging house on1

l'orl street Itegnn did not rlso this
morning as usual, mid, when Mrs ;

.Montgomery, proprietor uf tho house,1
went to his room, she found him I)
lug on the bed dead, with blood cm
Iho side of his head

Deputy Sherllf Rose wa'i untitled
this afternoon and an intpiest will ho
held this evening nt thu polite station

Itegan has been In tho employ nf
the Hawaiian Star for a number of
yearn Ho wan about CX years of age
Two tlnughtern who nro lymught to ho
stopping with 11m Ir fifcnds, are his
only niirvlvlug relatives horo.

Itegan wan a kamnnlna hero, having
been foreman printer al several local

.printing establishments 'Iho funeral,

.will bo held tomorrow nflernoon.

Another enso of diphtheria hns boon
found on Ihe Island of Hawaii, accord
lug lo a report tecelvetl loda) h) tho
Hoard or llonllh Thin makes tho
third case of the chmntler found ro
contly thero Nono nro proving so
lions, however, and aro properly safe
guarded

The annual meeting of the congro
gntlon of St Clement's Parish (Inc.)
will bo hold Tuesday uvenlng, Mn) 14,j
nt 8 o'clock at tho parish houso.

fr tim,
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MURDERED
GREAT FREIGHTER

rim aimu luvt
10,000-To- a Coal Vessel Planned

LATEST:

LAUNCHED

PROOFREADER

'.vSTijr

rurlhennore it , nin, s frtun u
closelv Idelitilltil with Hi, tjir.
ami shipping inttitsts at thi p.ut
that the Inttr-lsl.i- will imt stop at
the building of one l.llgt tip-tM.- a tar
rler, but that stvtrul vtsstls of like
coiistrut tlou are to follow

President and (Itttrnil Muniigtr J
A Kennetl, while rtluttmil to ton
llrtn a report tint has Ik in tlriuhit'd
In local sln hst tout truing
tin iitipiiremt nt of a new stiinurr
does not tlenv the toustant rtdttratlon
of a storv width has been a nior, or
less opt u s)stit among total shipping
men

Ihe Inter Island stleam Navigation
Coniptnv prrpises to bt pnpatttl for
tilt opening of the 1'iitiain.i Can.il The

(Continued on Page 2)

HAVE

COUNTY TICKET
I

'

this morning h n member of this ng
(.regntlon, but he added that if Link
tried to dictate to Ihein as to what
they should do politliall) the) would
(lump lilrn in the Held.

Whllo Ma) or Pern could not be
leached this morning It was snld Hint
Iho lenders of the called
in Mn)or Pern nntl asked him lo glvo
them his support on t let tlou tin)
Pern, who was diplomatic In answer-
ing, told ihein, it Is Mild, that he was
watching out for his own interest i
nml that he touhl do nothing for Ihein
so fuf ns Ihelr slnto wns concerned

'Ihe ex pollcrmeii, or nt lenst some
of them have been bedding t Imules
line meetings In the Knplolanl build-
ing ami at cording to present Indies
lions the) will tontlmio (o hnvo their

eatliiuarlern the re
To Be Ousted.

David Kiihale.iiihu and Hen Kuhalo-pun- a

both of whom are members Vf
tho "Hut Oivvl" and who have been
using the rilllces of Hie society In the
Knplolanl building without the eon-Ke-

of the hill, It Is said, intiv ho
ousted therefrom in the near future1.

Ram Dnlght, president of the sotle.
t) Is reported to bo opposed It) the
using of the society's rooms for poll!
leal purposes lie thinks the expo
lltcinen should pot take unfair ntlvan
I age of the organisation Dwlght will
talk it nvet with other olllters of tho
Olwl society with a view lo ousting
Kahalcaahii cl al from the looms If
the) do not stop doing politics thete

LPUT

ON AS WITNESS

'Ihe )oungtt cblltl iirol it.h tvi
pitted on the wltnets stand in a ourt
trill lu the Terrllorv was t illtd t' i

illuming lu Jiidgi ItobliiNiiu di, 't,
of the Ctrtiilt I'ouit whin tin u '

Hawaiian girl against whom fit iti
Nuug, a t'hiuainiin In at t us, d of 'i r
pttiatlug it Ktatiitor) crime was ta1 I

lo tiHllrj
Tbt gtrl at lutiseiit onlv four t

and stvtu iiiouths otd, and who tvj,--

four )ears ami Hint innnths otd at lie
tlmo the assault Is said (o have ft
currttl was dlsmlKsid (if tt r twiiit
intniites of fruit It bs tiicstlouluK M"
niicaitd to liavi no ver clear under
st. Hiding of Hngllsli, tif why she was
lu touit, nor In fat I an) of tht tpies-tiou- s

priiioiiuded eviu utlii the) had
lietu Inundated Into thn native liuigue

Win n nsl.t tl whethtr she would mil
the truth or a lie In unswtr to iii 'l"i
lu the, c use, she rt idled, as nearl) ns
tould be gatlitred b) the Intertire'e-tha- t

she 'would lie" It Is under' ijd
slit Is the old) one who can give dlr. t
ev Idem o against tho incused iiimi The
Jur) was released at 11 id o'clock un
til tomorrow morning while tho op
posing counsil nrguo btfore tho eou-- t

the atlmlsslou of certain evidence- o
be lutruducetl later

fOi

Every time, a live merchant's name
or trade-mar- k appears In a live even
ing newspaper it is adding to his pres-
tige and profit if ho backs up hla
promises with the quality of good he
advertises.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

(Ms hit I a t i n Cible )

CAMBniDGC, MASS, MAY 13. IN

AN EXTRAORDINARILY OITTCR

SPECCH TODAY, PRESIDENT TAFT

RIDICULED COL. ROOSEVELT. HE

CALLED ROOSEVELT AN E

AND DANGEROUS EGO-TIS-

A FLATTERER AND A DEM-- I

AGOGUE."

JCAL PRIMARIES TOMORROW

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal- - Mny 13,
Roosevelt, Taft and La Fcllotte forces
each claim victory in the State Presl- -

c'enttal preference primaries tomorrow.

m

t .j t a a

I1M
At pK'Vlinai. h iifliiit was appor-

tioned a uit iik tti. .tliiis depart-
ments tngiitd in i mis, rvatlun work
in lb Tenttorv at t . onf, rence held
U (liivirimi I n nr Hits uinrnlng Thli
sum i,ocs lo Ha in tint, nance of the
buitau of for, sir the fruit II) cam-
paign und Milted work, antl the exuet
sums for each will be worked out
later

This was one of the Governor's final
otliclil acts before itaikttic his suit-
case ami prcptrlng lo depart on tho
sttumshlp I'hliia for the mainland,
thourh it was not bis last, for he wilt
be busll) tugagetl until far Into the
night If the vesitel leaves eurl) tomor-lo-

morning.- - Should Ihe fhlnii not
sutl before noon lit mi) be able to
titan up it tonsltlerable muss of rou-
tine tomorrow morning

He miiioiiueeil tit tlullely loda) that
Ih, sui , nsnoi I, i Murston I'nmpbell
will not be uppnluttil until he returns,
s, v to or elt-- weeks bent e, from
N uhliu,ttin Htitl tin t'hifiiRo touveii-tin- n

'life coinmls'.itjns ftu ihe
of I, l Uhllelinune nntl

A i Wbtetti t, Hit Krsile tomuiTs-ur- n

an III I II i k. i it, tb, raiitetoin-inK-dm- i
it Hi, Kau distrlil Ii id not

Oct i MMe d It tin ill tttdst though
tills for in tilt prol it Iv will h -
pl. I..I llu ot. nn ii ' .

WATER IS

Tin water .tipplv sit i.it op on Oanu
has ri, uhed a ttNi-- Ma sion Camp,
bill hllit llutelldt in tif Ptlbllt Workd,
sa)s that Hit mioslun water level is
Inwei lotlav than It ever litis been be-
fore, and Hint unless tho furmers nml
plnntntloti owners in thn country ills-- '
tritlB ml their imago of the supply lo
tho minimum, the outlying districts
will bo facing p drought tho like of
which has not boon experienced in
)enrs.

This tloos not npply to seriously, ha
mid, lo tho citizens within Iho bound;
at) of Honolulu, but to those who

grout nuioiints of Irrigation for
otops In tho couiitr) Ho gnvo out tho
lollowlng statement this morning.

(Continued on Page 3)
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